
GREAT SACRIFICE OF MEN
FAILS TO STOP HAIG

London, April 25. British cap-

tured Bilhem, east of Havrincourt
wood and northeast of Trescault, last
night, advancing the line still nearer
to Cambrai.

Germany was today throwing
available man within reach into

breach which British troops have
hacked in northernmost pivot of the
Wotan line. On front of nine miles
today, from Oppy to around Croi-sille- s,

fighting raged with ferocity
unparalleled since allied troops beat
back Germans in their rush toward
Paris.

Once again Germans are using
great masses of men poured with
reckless prodigality for human life
into rents where stubborn British ad-

vance has penetrated. British artil-
lery directed against these massed
infantry troops literally tore them to
pieces, but in many places the num-
ber of men hurled by German com-

manders was so great that their
pressure literally forced them be-

yond the barrage fire. Then would
come hand-to-ha- fighting of bit-

terest sort
It was in struggles of this intensity

today that British were still push-
ing forward, inch by inch and yard
by yard. Although the enemy has
known approximately the general lo-

cation of the British offensive, the
complete mastery of the air obtained
by Haig's flyers has prevented Ger-
man commanders from spying out
various moves of his bringing up
troops and British smashes therefore
are still more or less surprise attacks.
Forty German aeroplanes were
brought down yesterday.

Paris. Violent fighting along most
of French front, with gains in Aisne
and Champagne sectors, announced
by official statement.

Berlin, via London. Strong Brit-

ish attacks on wide front broke down
under heavy losses, and German
troops in counter-attack- s took 650
prisoners. Number of British

"tanks" were also captured. On
Monday British aird French lost 20
aeroplanes and one captiye balloon
and on Tuesday 19 aeroplanes. -

Petrograd. Destruction Tjf Turk-
ish harbor works at Kerasunt and of
five Turkish vessels in that port was
announced as successful outcome of
Russian cruiser, destroyer and sub-

marine raid. )
With British Armies Aleld. Fright-

ful losses were inflicted on German
troops vainly counter-attackin- g at
Gavrelle today.

o o
LABOR PLEDGES STRENGTH TO

'

END KAISER'S POWER
Washington, April 25. A letter

which Sam'l Gompers, pres. of the
A. F. of L., has sent to French or-

ganized labor, says that upon the
8,000,000 trade union members in
England, France and America "is im-

pressed the duty of the preservation
of a civilisation which recognizes lib-

erty as its fundamental principle."
Masses of these threxe countries are

actuated not only by patriotism, but .

"by the even larger impulse of hu-

manity," continued the letter, "hence
the workers of these countries are t
true pacifists; they are justifiably re-

sisting the aggressions of despotism
and reaction."

o o
S. WATERJST. WORKERS RETURN

TO WORK GET INCREASE

S. Water st. commission men help-
ers, who have been on strike for two
weekg, have returned to work. 450
were out. The agreement reached
was a compromise. Strikers got s
reduction in hours from 12 to 10;
small increase in pay and the mer-
chants agreed not to make sales after i
4 p. m. EmployersTefused to grant CJI

the union. Will deal with len in-

dividually instead.
oo

Jas. Murphy, convict, escaped from
Joliet; hid in garbage can. Guards
ran sharp-pointe- d iron rods into can;
Murphy impaled; may die.


